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The Sack of Kiev of 1482 in
ContemporaryMuscoviteChronicleWriting
JAROSLAW PELENSKI

On 1 September1482(St. Simeon'sDay), a Tatar armyfromtheCrimea
underthe command of Khan Mengli Girey(1468-1478,withinterruptions;1478-15 14) conqueredand sackedthecityofKievas partofa major
campaignagainstthePodolian and Kievan lands. The principalfactsof
thiscampaignhave been reconstructed
fromthe sourcesby East Eurohave
who
Russian
and
historians,
providedus witha fairlyaccurate
pean
and compositepictureofeventsleadingup to theconquest,thesackitself,
and the raid whichfollowed.1
MengliGirey'sinvasionof the Ukrainianlands and the sack of Kiev
resultedfroma reversalof alliances in EasternEurope whichbrought
about a period of Muscovite-Crimean
cooperationagainstthe disinteThe cooperationlasted,
Horde
and
Poland-Lithuania.
gratingGolden
for a relativelyprolongedperiod, namely,
with several interruptions,
from1472to 1511.This reversalofallianceshas beenviewedby Russian
historiansas a greatdiplomaticachievementon thepartof GrandPrince
Ivan III.2
The stagefortheinvasionand conquestofKievin 1482was setbyseven
Muscovitediplomaticmissionsto Khan MengliGireyin theyearsfrom
1472to 1482.3The documentaryevidence- i.e.,thediplomaticinstructions forthe preparationof this invasion- remainsamong the most
1 For a discussionofMengliGirey'scampaignof 1482and thesackofKievof 1482,
vol. 1(Cracow,1904),pp.
wiekówsrednich,
see F. Papée,Polskai Litwanaprzetomie
10 vols, (reprinted., New York,
83-92; M. HruSevs'kyj,
Istorija Ukrajiny-Rusy,
politika
1954-58),vol. 4 (2nded., 1907/1955),pp. 326-27;K. V. Bazileviö,VneSnjaja
gosudarstva(Moscow, 1952), pp. 192-99.The best
Russkogocentralizovannogo
on the
of theCrimeanTatar Khanate,and theliterature
to thehistory
introduction
subject,has beenprovidedbyA. Fisher,The CrimeanTatars(Stanford,1978),pp.
1-47,231-55.
2 Concerningthe most recentexampleof such a view,ci. Bazilevic,Vnesnjaja
politika,pp. 169-281.
3 SbornikImperatorskogo
obscestva(hereatter
SIRIO), 41
russkogoistoriceskogo
(1884): 1-9,9-13, 14-16,16-24,25-28,28-32,32-34.
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forthatperiod.Thesediplomaticinstructions
completerecordspreserved
and narrativesources,suchas theofficialgrandprincely
chronicles,leave
III
the
oftheinvawas
that
Ivan
no doubtwhatsoever
principalinstigator
sion, and thathe suggesteda specificarea forthe Crimeanattack.The
Muscoviteenvoy Mixajlo Vasil'evié Kutuzov,who was sentto Mengli
to requesturgently
an invasionof
Gireyin May of 1482,was instructed
the Lithuanianlands and, specifically,of "the Podolian land, or the
Kievan localities"4by the CrimeanTatars. The account of the official
theversionofthediplomaticinstructions
Muscovitechroniclesconfirms
thatthe invasionwas undertakenat therequest(po slovu) of Ivan III.5
The latter'sappreciationof the Crimeanadherenceto the alliance and
of the Crimea's obligations,which obviouslyincludedthe
fulfillment
invasionoftheUkrainianlands,was conveyedto MengliGireybyPrince
Ivan VolodimirovicLyko-Obolenskijin the springof 1483.6
The greatTatar raidof 1482was a completesuccessfromtheCrimean
pointofview.Ivan Xodkevyc,thepalatineof Kiev,receivednoticeabout
theadvance of theTatar armyonlyfourdays priorto theactualattack.
He attemptedto organizea defenseof thecityand thecastlein whichhe
took refugealong withhisfamily,theabbotand monksoftheMonastery
of the Caves, and the treasurychest.7However,the defendersof Kiev
could notwithstandtheonslaughtofthesuperiorTatar forces,who conand put it,thesuburbs,and the
quered the citywithoutmuchdifficulty
of
Most
thosewho escaped thefireand
to
the
torch.
villages
neighboring
death at the hands of the invaders,includingthe palatine,his wifeand
theirtwo children,werecapturedby theTatars. The palatine'swifeand
theirson Aleksanderwerelaterreleasedforappropriateransommoney.
The palatine himselfand his daughterwere less fortunateand died in
Tatar captivity.Followingthe sack of the cityof Kiev, the Tatar army
devastatedtheKievanland,tookmanycaptives(polonu bezcistenovzja),
and, accordingto the Pskovian Chronicle,capturedand sacked eleven
additionalbordertownsof Old Rus'.8The sack of Kiev was so terrible
as a shattering
thatfortyyearsfollowingtheeventitwas stillremembered
in
sources.9
as
such
and
contemporary
portrayed
experience
4 SIRIO 41 (1884): 34.
5 For thebestversionoftheaccount,see the[Nikifor]
SimeonovChronicle(Sch),
of A. E. Presnjakovin Polnoesobranterusskixletopublishedundertheeditorship
pisej (hereafter
PSRL), 18 (1913): 270.
6 SIRIO 41 (1884): 35.
7 Papée, Polska i Litwa,pp. 89-90.
8 A. N. Nasonov,ed., Pskovskieletopisi,vols. 1-2 (Moscow, 1941-55),1: 62-63.
9 Papée, Polska i Litwa,p. 91.
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ofthesack,theancient
Intheaftermath
cityofKievbecamedesolate.It
thefifteenth
at
the
end
of
andwas
into
considerable
decay
century,
lapsed
century.
Consequently,
partiallyrebuiltonlyin the mid-seventeenth
inanother
Kievanurbanlifebecamecentered
partofthecityandassumed
ThethreesacksofKievbyMongoland
different
character.10
a somewhat
in
Batu
of
Khan
Tatararmies(that
1240,thatofEdigiiin1416,andthatof
itspolitical
and
considerably
MengliGireyin 1482)notonlyundermined
to
its
contributed
as
one
but
also
decline
economic
significantly
position,
ofOld Rus'.
centers
oftheprincipal
literature
The sackof Kievof 1482has beenviewedin scholarly
prieventintheintricate
relationandmilitary
as a significant
political
marily
the disintegrating
Golden
shipsamongMuscovy,Poland-Lithuania,
and
states- thatis,theKazan,Crimean,
HordeandherTatarsuccessor
of
this
which
dimension
Khanates.Another
Astrakhan
event,
important
is itstreatment
inMuscovite
it deserves,
theattention
has notreceived
oftheofficial
inconjunction
withtheorigins
chronicle
writing,
especially
ThesackofKievunder
claimsto the"Kievaninheritance."11
Muscovite
ofthe
thefirst
occurred
discussion
majorphaseoftheformulation
during
of
half
a
Muscoviteclaimsthatextendedover period approximately a
betweenthesecondand
(1454-1504),and, morespecifically,
century
thefirst
between
Italso happened
thirdstagesoftheirdefinition.
roughly
contest
between
three-centuries-old
twophasesofa protracted,
Muscovy
forthelandsofOld Rus'.Thefirst
andPoland-Lithuania
phaseextended
oftwoGreatRussian
intheannexation
from1449to 1485,andresulted
ofTver- by
andtheGrandPrincipality
states- thatis,GreatNovgorod
inthecourseof
theyears1487-1537,
Thesecondphasecovered
Muscovy.
toconquernot
was
able
and
wars
were
whichfivemajor
waged Muscovy
territories
and
onlyGreatRussianborderareas,butalso Belorussian
Rus'.12
somelandsof Ukrainian
Muscovite
claimsto Kiev
ofofficial
Thefirst
stageofthearticulation
•o V. Antonovyc,
"Kiev,ego sud'ba i znacenies XIV po XVI stoletie(1362-1569),"
seminalessay
Kievskajastarino1 (January1882): 1-48,especially42. Antonovyo's
was reprinted
in his Monografii
po istoriizapadnoj i jugo-zapadnojRossii,vol. 1
(Kiev, 1885),pp. 221-64.
1' For a discussionoftheoriginsoftheseclaims,seeJ.Pelenski,"TheOriginsofthe
OfficialMuscoviteClaimsto the'KievanInheritance/"
HarvardUkrainian
Studies1,
no. 1 (March,1977):29-52.TheimageofKievin Muscoviteofficial
and semi-official
sourcesofthe1550sand 1560shas beenanalyzedbyJ. Pelenski,Russiaand Kazan:
Conquestand ImperialIdeology(1438-1560s) (The Hague and Paris, 1974), pp.
113-17.
12 An outlineofthemajormethodological
andtheoretical
with
connected
problems
thestudyof thiscontestin thefifteenth
and sixteenth
is presented
centuries
in my
unpublished
study,"The ContestbetweenMuscoviteRussiaand Poland-Lithuania
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coincidedwiththe Muscoviteideological awakeningof the 1450s and
1460s,followingtheCouncil of Florence(1438-39) and thefallof Constantinople(1453). It was reflectedparticularlyin the Vita of Dmitrij
Ivanovic [Donskoj] in which the concept of directand uninterrupted
dynasticcontinuityfromthe Kievan rulerVladimirI to the aforesaid
Muscovitegrandprincewas developedin Muscoviteofficialthoughtfor
thefirsttime.Duringthesecondstage,whichbelongedto theearly1470s,
the editorsof the officialMuscoviteCodex of 1472not onlyintegrated
this Vita into theirwork,but also formulatedtheirown versionof the
dynastic translatio theory from Kiev through Suzdal'-Vladimirto
Muscovy.The thirdstagecan be dated to theperiodfrom1493to 1504,
itsclaimsto all ofRus'and,specifiwhentheMuscovitecourtformulated
the
Kiev
in
its
to
struggleagainst
Jagielloniandual monarchy.13
cally,
ofthesack of Kiev of 1482
versionsand interpretations
Four different
can be foundin Muscovitechroniclesof thelast two decades of thefifteenthcentury,and one of themreappearedin thesame or in a slightly
editedformin Muscovitechroniclewritingofthesixteenthcentury.The
mostfactualand extensiveof thefouris an annalistictale includedas a
copies ofwhat
separateaccountundertheyear1483in some manuscript
to as theVologda-PermChronicle(VPCh).14 It readsas
is now referred
follows:
Tsar(Khan)]. Intheyear
oftheCityofKievbytheCrimean
[AbouttheConquest
15becauseofoursins,theLorddidnotsparehisownimage[s]
1483,
[theicons]and
fortheLandsofOld Rus*(1450s-1580s)." Fora discussionofPolishclaimstoKievand
landsinto
oftheUkrainian
withtheincorporation
thewholelandofRus'inconnection
oftheUkrainianLands
CrownPoland in 1569,see J. Pelenski,"The Incorporation
Interest
and Ideology- A ReexaminaintoCrownPoland (1569): Socio-material
to theSeventhinternational
Congressof Slavists,
tion,"in AmericanContributions
Warsaw,21-27August1973,vol. 3 (TheHagueandParis,1973),pp. 19-52;andidem,
ziemdawnejRusi do Koronyw 1569roku:Ideologiai
"Inkorporacjaukraiñskich
- pròbanowegospojrzenia,"
65,no.2 (1974):243-62.
PrzeglqdHistoryczny
korzysci
13 Pelenski,"Originsot theUtticialMuscoviteClaims, pp. 43-3Z.
14 1he two principalmanuscript
copies oí tne yrcn are tnecopy oi tneKarnioBelozerskijMonasteryand theSinodal Copy. The Copy of the Kirillo-Belozerskij
hasbeenpublishedina criticaleditionas the VPChinvolume26ofPSRL
Monastery
itincludesvariants
fromthe
ofM. N. Tixomirov;
(Moscow,1959)undertheeditorship
SinodalCopy,as wellas othermanuscript
copies.TheSinodalCopyhadalreadybeen
12vols,in3 bks.,
utilizedbyN. M. Karamzinin hisIstorijagosudarstva
rossijskogo,
5thed. (St. Petersburg,
1842-43).
15 The correctdate oftheconquest,namely,1 September1482,wasprovidedbythe
"The OriginsofthePrincesofthePrincientitled
so-calledShortKievanChronicle,
in thechronicleknownas the
palityof Rus'" (862-1514),whichwas incorporated
undertheauspicesofM. N. Obolenskij,
Supras'l'skaja
published
SuprasTManuscript,
i Kievskujusokrasëennyja
letopisi(Moscow,
rukopis',soderzaÚaja Novgorodskuju
4: 326,fn.2).
IstorijaUkrajiny-Rusy,
1836),pp. 138,147(cf.Hrusevs'kyj,
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the Holy Sacramentsand let loose the godless Tsar Mengli Girey,the son of
[Khan] [H]Aci [= IJâggï]Girey,who, havinggatheredmightyforces,advanced
againsttheLithuanianland,againstthefamouscityof Kiev. Ivan Xodkevyéwas
the Viceroyand the Palatine of the cityat thattime.He receivedthe message
about theTsar'sadvancefromPerekopto Kievonlyfourdays[beforehisarrival].
ofthecity.And manypeoplefledto the
thefortifications
He [then]strengthened
fromtheMonasteryoftheCaves into
the
monks
came
with
all
the
abbot
and
city
thecity,and he broughtwithhimthetreasury
[chest],and thesacredsacramental
vesselsto thecity.And theTsar reachedthecityon theday of St. Simeon,who
changesyears[on theFirstofSeptember],at one o'clock,arrangedhisregiments,
it.And becauseofGod's anger,aftermuch
and approachedthecity,surrounding
he set fireto thecity,and all thepeople perishedand wereputto death.
struggle,
And a smallnumberof thosewho managedto fleefromthecitywerecaptured,
and thesuburbsand neighboring
villageswereburned.Followingall this,he did
not disband his troops,but departedto his own Horde.16

This version,whichapparentlyhas notbeencritically
analyzed,brings
in
it
the
which
context
and
to
its
as
mighthave been
origins
up questions
in
the tale was
which
of
the
VPCh
The
manuscriptcopies
composed.
in
the
to
those
included
Simeonov
similar
materials
insertedcontained
Chronicle(SCh) and otherofficialMuscovitechroniclesfortheperiod
from1425to 1480. However,fortheperiodfrom1480to 1538theycontainedmoreoriginalmaterialsof a mixednature,someofthempraising
oftheofficial
thepoliciesof the Muscovitecourt,whichwas a reflection
and othersexpressingan independentpointofview.17
chroniclewriting,
The detaileddescriptionof theevent,includingsuch preciseinformationas theexacttime,suggeststhatthematerialforthetalewas provided
to theevent,or by someonewho was familiarwiththe
by an eyewitness
of MengliGirey'sinvasionand theresponseto hisadvance
circumstances
16 PSRL 26 (1959): 274-75.Excerptsfromthistalehad beenquotedbyKaramzin
bk.2 [notestovol.6], p. 43,
fromtheSinodalCopy(Istorijagosudarstva
rossijskogo,
to thetextof thetaleincludedintheCopyoftheKirillofn.268). Theycorrespond
BelozerskijMonastery.
17 For a discussionofthematerials
in the VPCh up to theyear1480,seeA. A. SaxsvodovXIV- XVI vv.(Moscowand Leningrad,
matov,Obozrenierusskixletopisnyx
i Vologodsko-Permskaja
letopisi
1938),pp. 346-60;Ja. S. Lur'e,"Nikanorovskaja
svoda nádala70-xgodovXV v.," VspomagateVnye
kak otrazenievelikoknjazeskogo
istoriöeskie
discipliny5 (1973): 219-50;and therelevantdiscussionin Ja. S. Lur'e,
Obsëerusskie
letopisiXIV- XV vv. (Leningrad,1976),chap.3 (cf.also myreviewof
workintheAmericanHistoricalReview84,no.3 [1979]:805-806).An
thisimportant
analysisof thematerialsin the VPCh following1480was providedby M. N. Tixo3 (1940):
mirov,"O Vologodsko-Permskqj
letopisi,"Problemyistoënikovedenija
225-44.Tixomirovobservedthatthetale"AbouttheConquestoftheCityofKievby
theTsar,"includedin the VPCh,was notavailablein otherchronicle
compilations.
The twoaccountsoftheShortKievanChronicleto be foundintheSuprasT Manuof theaccountincludedin VPCh.
scriptare briefand lack theinformation
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by Ivan Xodkevyc,thepalatineof Kiev,and, in particular,withthereactionoftheabbotand themonksoftheKiev MonasteryoftheCaves. The
informationcould have come fromsomeone in Kiev, possiblyin the
monastery,or fromsomeone in Muscovywho had close contactswith
Kievand themonastery.
The talewas mostprobablycomposedsoon after
theevent;itwas carefully
editedand givena separatetitle.The exclusively
of
religiousinterpretation the sack of Kiev ("because of our sins,""because of God's anger"), and the displayof an appropriateempathyfor
"thefamouscityof Kiev"whichhad experiencedsucha greatmisfortune
indicatethat the author/editor of this annalistictale must have been
associated withsome Great Russian ecclesiasticalcircles.At the same
time,he carefullyavoided any allusions to the politicalframeworkin
whichtheeventtook place, or to thebroaderideologicalramifications
it
could have set in motion.Whereastheaccountwas disapprovingof the
sack per se, it did not, significantly
enough,mentioneitherthe PolishLithuanianruleror theMuscovitegrandprinceIvan III, or,inparticular,
the latter'srole in the Crimeancampaign.The tale refrainedfromany
indirectcriticismof the Muscoviteruler,whichsuggeststhatitsauthor/
editordid notwishto presenthimin an unfavorablelightor as someone
who had instigatedan attackon themostvenerablecityofOld Rus' and
on fellowOrthodox Christians.The author/editor did his utmostto
recordtheeventas truthfully
as he could and, at thesame time,to spare
the Muscoviterulerthe deservedreligiousembarrassment.
Curiouslyenough,thetale in questionis includedin thecopies of the
VPCh amongentriescloselyconnectedwiththeVologda and Permareas.
More specifically,
it appears followingtheinformation
about thefirein
Vologda givenundertheentryfortheyear1481.18However,itis unlikely
thatitwas composedat theprovincialepiscopalchanceryofPerm.More
whichhad
probablyit was writtenand editedat a Muscovitemonastery
some connectionswithPerm.A tale of thissortcould not have been included in a chroniclecompiledat thisbishopricwithoutthepermission
eitherofthebishopofPermhimselfor ofsomeotherappropriateauthority. However, the tale was not disseminatedwidely,and significantly
in anyofthecentralMuscovite
enough,itwas notincludedin itsentirety
chronicles.
The remainingthreeMuscoviteversionsof the sack of Kiev of 1482
wereabbreviatedand editedaccountsthatcontainedlessfactualinformation.Instead,theyconveyeda pointedpoliticaland ideologicalinterprets PSRL 26 (1959): 274.
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tation.From among thethreetheofficialversionoftheMuscovitecourt
of
deservesspecialattention.It was includedin theofficialcontinuations
theMuscoviteCodex of 1479,compiledin the 1480sand 1490s,withthe
bestand probablytheearliesttext,preservedin theformofan annalistic
tale witha separatetitlein the SCh:
on thefirstday[ofSeptember]at
About theGreatCityofKiev.In theyear1484,19
therequestof Grand PrinceIvan [III] VasiFevicofall Rus',Tsar [Khan] Mengli
GireyofthePerekopHorde oftheCrimeaarrivedwithall hismighty[army]and
conqueredthecityof Kievand setfireto it.And he capturedIvan Xodkevyö,the
and he devastated
Palatineof Kiev,and took a countlessmultitudeofprisoners,
the Kievan land because of theKing's[KazimierzJagielloñczyk's]
transgression
who broughtTsar [Khan] AhmetoftheGreat[Golden] Horde withall hisforces
againstGrand PrinceIvan VasiFevic,wishingto destroythe Christianfaith.20

selectingtheconvenient
principalpoints,suchas thegreatBycarefully
nessofKiev(inthetitle), theexplicitrequestofIvan III to attackKiev,the
poweroftheCrimeankhan,and theconquestand thedevastationofKiev
and the Kievan land by the CrimeanTatars, the editorof the official
He proposedthatthesack ofKiev
accountofferedhisowninterpretation.
ruler'salleged
was undertakenas a retaliationforthePolish-Lithuanian
ofAhmet'sinvasionofMuscovyin 1480,whichendedwiththe
instigation
famous Vigilon the Ugra River thatled to Ahmet'sretreat,his subsequentpoliticalfailure,and thesymbolicend oftheGolden Horde's overlordshipoverMuscovy.21The juxtapositionofthetwoevents,separated
only by two years'time,was a convenientdeviceused by the editorto
imposetheblame forthe Kievan catastropheand fortheintentto harm
on the Polish-Lithuanianruler.The cityofKiev was treated
Christianity
and no claimto anyspecial
in thetale as a majorcityin a foreigncountry,
of Moscow to thatcitywas intimatedinthisofficialaccount.
relationship
19 The correctdate was 1482.
20 PSRL 18(1913): 270. The textoftheofficial
versionwasalso includedinseveral
Muscovitechroniclecompilationsof the late fifteenth
century,among themthe
UvarovCopyendingwiththeyear1492(PSRL 25 [1949][cf.330]), theAbbreviated
Codex of 1493(PSRL 27 [1962][cf.286]), andtheAbbreviated
Codexof1495(PSRL
inthesixteenth-century
versionwasalso inserted
27 [1962][cf.357-58]). Thisofficial
such as the Ioasaf Chronicle(A. A. Zimin,ed., Ioasafovskajaletopis'
chronicles,
Chronicle(PSRL 8 [1859]:215), and the
[Moscow,1957],p. 124),theVoskresensk
NikonChronicle(PSRL 12 [1901/1965]:215).
21 For a discussionoftheRussianliterary
and ideologicalwritings
dealingwiththe
Vigilon theUgraRiver,consultI. M. Kudrjavcev/'ToslanienaUgru'VassijanaRylo
XV v.," TrudyOtdeladrevnerusskoj
kak pamjatnikpublicistiki
liter
atury(hereafter
TODRL), 8 (1951): 158-86,and idem,"'Ugorscina'v pamjatnikaxdrevnerusskoj
in Issledovanijaimaterialy
literature
(Moscow,1961),
literatury,"
po drevnerusskoj
pp. 23-67.
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was added at theend of thetale,
An obligatoryreligiousinterpretation
rulerwiththeintentionofdestroywhichchargedthe Polish-Lithuanian
ing Orthodox Christianitywithoutexplainingwhy other Orthodox
attack.
Christianswereselectedas victimsof the Tatar retaliatory
The secondofthethreeabbreviatedaccountsofthesack ofKievbythe
CrimeanTatars in 1482is to be foundin theso-calledRostov Codex of
1489,whichwas compiledat theRostovarchbishopric
duringthetenure
of ArchbishopTixon (1489-1505) and later partiallyincluded in the
Tipografskajaletopis',22in the Codex of 1497,23and in the Muscovite
Codex of 1518.24Its textreads as follows:
becauseofoursins,Kievwasconquered
Intheyear1483,25
byTsar[Khan]Mengli
andthesonof[Khan]Azi[< Aci< IJaggï]
Andheset
Girey.
GireyoftheCrimea,
twosides.Andthepeoplewerefrightened,
thecityonfirefrom
andthosewhofled
inthefire.And
werecaptured
bytheTatars,andall [those]inthecityperished
whohadfledfrom
LordIvanXodkevyc
thefireinthe
they[theTatars]captured
withhiswifeandchildren
andwiththeArchcity,and theytookhim,together
oftheCaves,intocaptivity.
oftheMonastery
Thismaliceoccurred
in
mandrite
themonthofSeptember.26
This carefullyeditedaccount was evidentlypreparedby its author/
editorfromselectedelementsof theannalistictale foundin some of the
manuscriptcopies of the VPCh. In thisversiontheauthor/editoreliminated all the information
pertainingto the militaryaspectsof thecampaignand theconquest,and gave thelattera purelyreligiousinterpretation. The concludingcommenton the sack of Kiev as a maliciousact
as
(zloba), whichwas lackingin theextendedversion,maybe interpreted
a deviceon thepartoftheauthor/editorto expressa greaterdegreeofdisexperiencedbythecityof Kiev,and even
approvalabout themisfortune
as an indirectcensureof the Muscoviteruler.However,he avoided any
directcriticismof the Muscovitegrandprinceand refrained
frommenthe
thus
Polish-Lithuanian
an
absolute
ruler,
tioning
maintaining
impartialitytowardthesecularauthoritiesinvolvedinthepoliticaland military
conflicts.The indirectcriticismof the Muscovite grand princein the
22 The textofthe Tipografskaja
ofA. A.
letopiswaspublishedundertheeditorship
Saxmatovand A. E. Presniakovin PSRL 24 (1921).
23 The Codex of 1497was publishedundertheeditorship
ofK. N. Serbinain PSRL
28 (1963).
24 The MuscoviteCodex of 1518was also publishedundertheeditorship
of K. N.
Serbinain PSRL 28 (1963).
25 1he correctdate was 1482.
26 PSRL 24 (1921):202; PSRL 28 (1963): 151,316.Thistextwasalso includedinthe
formof a supplementary
accountin theSecond Sophia Chronicle(SSCh) and the
Lvov Chronicle(LCh), as willbe shownlater.
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stateof relations
account is probablya reflectionof the contemporary
betweenMetropolitanGerontijand Grand PrinceIvan III, who in 1483
This acattemptedto removethe formerfromthe metropolitanate.27
been
must
have
count, with its obviouslyofficialreligiouscharacter,
oftheevent
in offering
an interpretation
preparedbysomeoneinterested
fromthatadvocated by the Muscovitecourt.
different
ofthisaccountis closelyinterconnected
The questionoftheattribution
unresolved
of
the
with one
problemsof Muscovite chronicle
major
writing,namely,whetherofficialmetropolitanchroniclewritingstill
On thebasis of the
existedin the second halfof the fifteenth
century.28
available evidence,theargumentcan be made thatofficialmetropolitan
did continueduringtheperiodin question,particularly
chroniclewriting
as
in view of the factthatit was perpetuatedintothesixteenthcentury,
undertheauspicesofthemetropolibythechroniclewriting
exemplified
tansDaniil and Ioasaf.29It is ratherdoubtfulthatthewritingand editing
the
ofthisaccountwereundertakenat a local bishopric.On thecontrary,
it
that
at
was
evidencesuggests
available circumstantial
composed the
chancery,whichat thattimewas thesecondprincipalcenter
metropolitan
of Muscovitechroniclewriting,and thendisseminatedto local centers
and includedin various chroniclecompilations.
enough,theeditorsoftheRostovCodex of 1489and the
Interestingly
Codex of 1497, besides includingin theircodices the account coming
fromthe metropolitanchancery,also insertedthe account fromthe
officialcontinuationsoftheMuscoviteCodex of 1479undertheentryfor
theyear 1484.30Thus thereaderhad two versionsof thesack of Kiev of
Thisdeviceon
assessments.
1482,regardlessoftheirobviouslyconflicting
the part of the editorssheds lighton theirgeneralattitudes,as well as
those of ArchbishopTixon and his archbishopricchancery,towardthe
27 PSRL 24 (1921): 203; PSRL 6 (1853): 236; PSRL 20,pt.1 (1910/1971):351.Cf.
vol. 2, pt. 1 (Moscow,1900),pp. 557-58.
also E. Golubinskij,
Istorijarusskojcerkvi,
28 A. N. Nasonov maintainedthatthe officialmetropolitan
did
chroniclewriting
XIcontinueinthesecondhalfofthefifteenth
(Istorijarusskogoletopisanija
century
naöala XVIII v. [Moscow, 1969],pp. 303-308). For similarviews,cf.A. A. Zimin,
koncaXV-XVI vv. (Moscow, 1960),p. 6. Lur'econRusskieletopisii xronografy
was discontinued
chroniclewriting
tendsthatthe officialmetropolitan
duringthe
letopisiXIV-XVvv., pp. 211-12,238^0, 258).
periodin question(Obscerusskie
^ r ora discussionoí tnesixteemn-century
seed. ivi.
cnromcie
writing,
metropolitan
v 20-30xgodaxXVI vekai
masterskoj
Kloss,"Dejatel'nosfmitropolié'ej
knigopisnoj
iskusstvo:
Rukopisnajakniga
Nikonovskoj
letopisi,"in Drevnerusskoe
proisxozdenie
Daniil i Nikonovskajaietopis,"
(Moscow,1972),pp. 318-37;and idem,"Mitropolit
TODRL 28 (1974): 188-201.
30 PSRL 24 (1921): 204; PSRL 28 (1963): 152.
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policiesof Grand PrinceIvan III. When it came to theevaluationofthe
Tatarsack ofthemostvenerablecityofOld Rus',theyapparentlywished
and to disassociatethemselves
to preservea certaindegreeofself-respect
fromsuch a perniciousact, but at thesame timetheywantedto giveevidence of theirloyaltyto the MuscovitegrandprinceIvan III.
Of all theMuscoviteaccountsofthesack ofKievof 1482,themostoutspokenin its criticismof the Muscovitegrandprincewas theversionin
theoppositionalCodex of the 1480s,elementsof whichcan be foundin
theSecond Sophia Chronicle(SSCh) and in theLvov Chronicle(LCh).
Undertheentryfortheyear 1482,it describestheeventin thefollowing
terms:
sent[hisenvoy]to[Khan]MengliGireyofthe
GrandPrince[IvanIII Vasil'evic]
Crimea,and orderedhimto wagewaragainsttheKing's[Kazimierz
JagielloñKiev,tookall the
[army]conquered
czyk's]land.MengliGireywithhismighty
ofKiev,together
with
andtookalongwithhimthegovernor
peopleintocaptivity,
And he ransacked
the
and causedmanycalamities.
hiswifeand hischildren,
oftheCaves.AndmanyfledtotheCavesandsuffoChurchandtheMonastery
for[theholy]liturgy,
thegolden
. Andhesentthevessels
cated[becauseofthefire]
chaliceand theplate,fromtheGreatSophia[Church]to theGrandPrince.31
In this account the Muscovite rulerwas directlyreferredto as the
principalinstigatorof thesack of Kievand ofthecalamitieswhichbefell
thatcity.The pillageof the religiousplaces was especiallyemphasized,
The author/
and the Muscovite rulerwas spared no embarrassment.
editor of the account reportedthat Khan Mengli Gireysent the holy
vessels fromthe Great Sophia as war trophiesto Ivan III. From this
account the conclusioncould be drawn that the Muscovite ruler,by
acceptingthe sacredvesselsfroma "pagan" war lord,had committeda
highlyun-Christianand even blasphemoustransgression.
Who composed an account so damaging to the reputationof the
Muscoviteruler,and who sponsoredthecompilationoftheoppositional
Codex ofthe 1480sincludedin theSSCh and theLCKÌ Those historians
who have adheredto thenotionthatthe officialmetropolitanchronicle
havebeen
was continuedinthesecondhalfofthefifteenth
century
writing
inclinedto assume thatthereexistedan officialCodex of Metropolitan
Gerontijof 1490,and thatpartsof thiscodex whichmighthave constitutedtheoppositionalCodex ofthe 1480shad beenincludedintheSSCh
and the LCh*2 More recentlyit has been arguedthatthe oppositional
31 PSRL 6 (1853): 234; PSRL 20, pt. 1 (1910/1971):349.
32 Nasonov,Istorijarusskogoletopisanija,pp. 303-315;Zimin,Russkieletopisii
xronografy,
p. 6.
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Codex of the 1480s representedthe views of oppositional"militant"
oftheoppositionalCodex ofthe 1480s,as
ecclesiastics.33
The attribution
well as the problemof the relationshipbetweenofficialgrandprincely,
officialmetropolitan,
and unofficialchroniclewriting,
cannotbe solved
in thisstudyand are in need of further
examination.For thetimebeing,
the account in the oppositionalCodex of the 1480smustremainattributedto those Muscoviteecclesiasticalcircleswho werestrongly
opposed
to the policies of Ivan III and feltdeeplydisturbedabout his cynical
politicalbehaviortowardthe cityof Kiev and the "pagan" Muslims.It
deservesto be notedthat,in additionto thetextmostcriticalofIvan III,
theeditorsof theoppositionalCodex of the 1480sincorporatedin their
workthe officialmetropolitanversionabout the sack of Kiev of 1482,
apparentlyto reinforcetheircriticismof the Muscoviteruler.34
The variousinterpretations
ofthesack ofKievof 1482incontemporary
Muscovite chroniclewritingreflecta serious divisionof attitudesin
Muscovite ideological thoughtabout the "Kievan inheritance."The
accounts originatingfromthe religiouscirclesreveal a basicallycompassionateattitudeon thepartof theirauthors/editorstowardKievand
evena senseofidentification
withthat"famous"city.The authors/
editors
of theseaccountscondemnedthe sack of Kiev in thesame mannerthat
theywould have castigatedan attackon Moscow or on anyothercityof
MuscoviteRussia,and someevendaredto criticizeopenlytheMuscovite
in such an infamousdeed.
rulerforhis involvement
The officialaccountpromotedbythegrandprincelycourtstressedthe
editorsviewedKievforall practipoliticalaspectsofthesack. Itsauthors/
cal purposesas a foreigncity,whichcould be attackedbyan allyregardless of his politicaland religiousaffiliations.
Thus, thesack of Kiev did
not quite fitinto the evolutionof the officialMuscoviteclaims to the
"Kievan inheritance"whichhad been developingovera periodof thirty
to delayingthe
yearspriorto theevent,and mightevenhavecontributed
of such claims.
formulation
The sharp conflictof opinion betweenthe Muscovitecourtand the
ecclesiasticalcirclesconcerningthesack ofKievof 1482indicatesnotonly
wereconductedwithintheMusthatfundamental
"ideologicalstruggles"
at theend of thefifteenth
coviteestablishment
century.The conflictalso
33 Ja. S. Lur'e,"Nezavisimyj
svodkoncaXV v. - istocnikSofijskojII i
letopisnyj
27
TODRL
(1972): 405-419,especially418-19; idem,ObsëeLvovskojletopisej,"
tothesackofKievof1482,
russkieletopisiXIV-XVvv.,pp.238-40.Forhisreferences
see ibid.,pp. 220,244.
34 PSRL 6 (1853): 235; PSRL 20, pt. 1 (1910/1971):350.
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shows that this establishmentwas struggling
withthe problemof the
"Kievan inheritance,"
whichhas neverreallybeen resolved.
University
of Iowa
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